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I RALLY TO BROOME

(Thomas Shallcross and William
Rowon Will Support Now

Scbool Hoad

WERE FOR PHILADELPHIAN,

for

n
hu

do
thi

nro

is talk
but

press Is
uro

"t pronrh-Iuk- .

with
prviirh

shouldn't
---- 1- - hae inrmbor of the

Kdueatlon twvnt Mvo .irars and I '

Thomas MioHcro. illinm, frl, I'-e- p busy and live i , Th" r,',',,,", fmi" Montana"
Ilowcn. Mount of Ediieiltion inombors. tl clenn. henlthy. outdoor life. I lind ,imi,c J".'1" appeitranee thn Knt-l- .

who stood out to the last for u l'liilii- - that thev are the "r has (lurk rnvMorl- -

cklDhint. meotirai uf the board I Phr""'!!? vigor
m. i .. LI..I. i. i i.. .1.. i...i.. .ur. itonen. who lHVoreu cirv

Dr. Kdwjht. superintend-- ; .' u. Iln p.onul frellns in this
cnt of mehooU jrf Kant Oranfie. N. J., mutter, t lr. Uroniml is a

head the v.Vjtcm tine gentleman. I tike him very mueli.
explained their posJw "" I" lem-eu- l and has good

;... jense. I feel he will make a good
Mr. Shallcross ,u Dr. ,u,wrlnll.fllrnt.

Broome m j "j ,i, (,,,.), howeier, that had as
may have noticed' that at t,,il men the pot in our

hnnr.l Inst .ou did not school a- - be el
-- .. i .1.... ...i...- - .1.:.....,. vnl 1 rnr-- in not "'"' " " "iin-- i iiiiuj.- -

rider there was atiytbius peronnl in
my action.

"From the. first fottjetnent my

neestora wero rhllndclplilans, and I

was so with the while
everything eminent in the artn.

u- - -- i.. 1,0,1 ii, ..minriiil for mi- - a member the bon drwho
perintendent. ferently The light

been ain;oer aim now snouia no oui
thi.i note to you for everjbody to together

no "UPPort in ourinnd tn make tlie
than from me

"I met Dr. Hroonio when he wa- - tti
the city." Shiillcrovs, and til
the time I was impressed with the fact
that personall) he was a cry lino man.

"I like him er much and think he

fa n regular n Higher pergonal
praise than 1 offer to
man.

Great Tride in City
understanding why I stood

ir Philndelnhian vou must
tand how much my heart and my

is bound up in this city. 1 think
that have men here who will com- -
ptre favorably with those from othor
plaeeti in an walk of life.

"My ancestors over to this citj
from Kngland not in the same boat
bnt at the same time us William
the founder of our city.

"Two brothers, members of thc
Shallcross famil. landed in this oit
and settled in a tract of land north "f
I'rankford. which has remained in
familv ever Oi-- r family,
was English, dates back to 11(H) A. D.

"Hefcrring m the Dr. I-- Io.mI .

Tomkins' criticism of the
Board of Education that they are in

their dotage nf I

ikc to call attention to the that
I am one members of the '

board..
Shallcross he was close to

e'xhty years of ago.
"I do not know the ago uf Tom- -

kins." mused Mr. Shallcross. "but I am
willing to wager that I can plav any

successfully with him, except talk.
,pnd talk, in my estimation, is not mudi
of an nset.

"If he would like to 11 test of
physical vigor with me in form

competition such as u
footrace, at quoits or hunting or

WVKKTIH.MKr.T

ai.s Danks
Biddle Company an

spent Bailey's profttable.

u
JL

dia
mond is the only stone for an

engagement ring," said
little creature at my right.

"Well, I don't conven-
tional at said her vis-avi-

saw most exquisite ring
t Bailey's"
But at that moment my partner,

who that other subject
itself for considera-

tion when a game bridge is on,
announced firmly that arc
trump."

Now, you may a so!:ta:rc
you pearl
luster, your choice,
you'll be to the ring Lt the
store Banks nnd Bddlc
Company, for there is
quite as the
Girdle and the are

exquisitely wrought.

HAVE you ever looked in vain
a and

to use a or
employed a can opener to do the
work for which a was

i.designed? If you have, you'll
elate the the

nail box whiih I this
at J. Mi ler,

1612 Street It
screw tack-lifte- r,

and screws, tacks,
pictuv" hooks and

tacks, in com-
partments. The hai a hari'le

closed can
disturbing

Think all these
in their place. You'll

notice that nbout everythirg yon
for an amateur dec-

orating job is in the box.

which it,
4.r
nd of being "different."

Hllowell Street

ef their delightful Valentino Gift-Baske- ts

of within
of Philadelphia.

JjP('W,l'r,''' JWijfo45! ,MT,irf'ii5risi-wvir- IV7" tffl
nlnfc, I believe I could prove more than
a match

"Off Ills Trnck In Thl Case"
Is and 1

don't doubt that many us to
bettor in thin life, but ho

off his trnrk in cao. is
tlirwe ho u rooiI

as he. Many eople think tlml
he ineliued to too much.

talkon in this life, they
don't nlwnjs do best Con- -

n notable 111

find otiiot often In

most
nm lined to priii'tlrlng. not
T dnu't bliu. lie

cun nil he wants, but he
with ns.

"I been'a 1'oard
ofand Yt Ii,,vMm ,omiR.

In
.veerets of errand been un.l

at the
me

of
think

to choftl here, today
connnou

thatletter to
follows! ue

"Toil the; fur own
imvtlnp Tufkdav s.vstrm could found

i..mW ron- -

city"s

obsessrd idea that
irnee

cannot

uuder- -

in- -

terest
wn

since. which

account would

oldest

running

all,"

most

anpic

need

Son,

helps of

There

work.

equal, the opportunity

- 'wionji

,

'

. ..

flivuld
beins

bo offer- -

cd to one of our men.
1 intend writing Vr.

Hroonio a letter, telling him I feel.
mid assuring him of my There

no doubt about his lie lias
.all the iiualilieutUiiis nre

for the office. I don't think there
... n s of feels dif

about the matter. i

"i'ou huve elected anil 1 nieie our
you tell ou thought, get

will huve firmer fortheom- -

board

hald Mr.

that any

"In
n

came
'

Penu,

the

Itev
of

on age.
fact
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Mr said

Dr.

try
any

athletic
gull

icit

should

or

but

of

flatiron instead

the

when be carried

i

I Renins
He

llie
but yon

the I '
i

'

t

ing administration a siieie-ofu- l one."

Woman Drinks Poison In Mistake
Alum! blind, Sarah ,

ears old. of "ll Mifflin I

street, carbolic tit i" -

for grip remedy last ntul she
is now in a serious in the I

Mount Sinai Mrs. Kdelson ;

Intel for grip ,o.s- -
,out ? .... .,..:. ..., !.. ,.,,. ,, m!. i nuri lid, film iiiju int. . 11 ,,it ..,.' ,i ,.

host in thr of her
home. When she for the bottle
she got the i.irbollc instead.

. FOR SALE
4000 Meta! Bands

Bailing
J4 inch vide, 8 fct, 6 inches

long, with buckle. In good

.

Will Sdl to Quick

Buyer

SeeMR.DILG .

2d Floor

Chestnut St.

AtlVMlTtSKMirNTH

A store fam liar to aU i .3 that of
and Visitors to the City of Brother I.ovc find

hour or so at most interesting and

IVi AHYA1S that

the demure

like tho
ring

"I the
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obtrude
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take
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end
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5zlnyroJhs xOJfl
that is ingeniout

rather than the colo
that is rather than startling,
the touch of embroidery or othe
trimming that is rathe
than odd these chaiaotcristics haw
won for the of Tel
ler & Co. their reputation for orig-
inality. They are now ,n
their shop at and Thir-
teenth streets some and in-

teresting of the
'ode. iln- - tailored suits, cut an'

may prefer of wondrous finished with tho precision that char
whatecr

Bailey,
dinmond

beautiful Polished
Diamond

hummer decided
finally

tack-lift-

convenience houfcu-hol- d

morn-
ing store Franklin

Chestnut contains
hammer, driver, gimlet,

staples,
cic'.i separate

and with-
out danger
contents'. having
tilings always

interior
included

Henry

perfo-- t delivery

him.

Tnmkins theologian

irltl-cir.iii-

many

example,
members

effective.

interfere

interfere

retaluiiiE

Broom.',

'Howexer.

support.
ability,

neeos-Mir- y

dropping

br.is-hea- d

fifty-thre- e

swallowed

condition
Hospital.

purchased medicine

niisliclne bathroom

for

condition.

Cheap

nuauclph Bailey,

"Hearts

THE
artless,

striking

different

clothes Bonwit

showing
Chestnut

unusual
versions spring

actenzes custom-tailore- d clothes, arc
' ery smart. At 59..")0 there au
braid-boun- d models of fine
twill wh ch nre simple, yet distine-- ,

tive. The trend which spring modes
are taking is shown in tho do- -

Ughtfully new frocks for mom-- '
iiig, afternoon and evening wear.

YOU'LL be delighted, 1 know, to
that tho candy special fo"

and Saturday at th stores
f Edouurd D. Krusc, 100

Eleventh street and 4903 Baltimore
avenue, , ha'd candies at 10
i pound instead of fifty. Every om-wh-

has tasteu hard cand o
them for their delicious '

flavors. There nre butterscotch and
chocolate and c.nnamon squares, and
there are buttercups with chocolate

cocoanut fili'ng and souffles which
ate white and flavored with vanillr
or peppermint nnd princess cuts in n
number of flavors Man out-of-to-

peopla have Knist's hard can- -

'lies sent to tl n by pan-e- l post
K mse's delicious chocoiate and va
nilla butter creams are th

at 50 rents a pound of
sixty.

of Km it for
GIFT-BASKET-

S

day' What le'i"ht- - TT IS so important when n conies
fully appropriate gifts th'-- make, J-- to a wedding to havu things "jus'
with their delicious f'mts from the so," and the very be-- t way of mak
four corners of the nnith Hnho'i.-- e intr certain thi.t the decorations wil'
Grapes from Belgium, Peaches and '.e all that thev should be i to

from South Africa, White trust them entirelv to a tlomt such
Grapes from Spain's sunny vine- - as Stahl. of 27 South Eleventh street
yards, all most nrtist'cally arranged. It isn't just artistic decorations that
(Tho gay-color- baskets are most you want, although that is impor
attractive in themselves and the red tun?, hut ccrtaintv as well, that th"
hearts which decorate them cany freshest fiowrrs will l.e used tha'
t,,r valentine message most effec- - the flowers wil lat That is why i

IvpIv. Such a gift is appreciated is so important to employ a leliable
for the thought prompts

It nehieves that most desired
U.

& Broad below
Chestnut, guarantee

Fruit anywhere
1000 miles

doing
work

in
night,

Simplicity

Poire;

also
chic

Friday
Souti

cent.

Kruse's

or

florist. Stahl has had many years'
experience as a florist and will be
delighted to des'gn for you a deco-
rative scheme for either a church o
home wedding. Just now rosea, car-
nations nnd sweet peas are at thei'
best, and I might remind you that
Valentine's day is far distant.
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MONTANA WOMAN

CAN KEEP SECRET

Presidential Eloctor, Carrying
Voto to Washington, "Holds

Her Tongue'.' Until Delivery

TELLS ALL ABOUT IT HERE!

'p"

not

oils. It concerned 11 nni iilTinlnl.lrinb.
Ing white euvelope with two Important
rod souls on the back of ll.

All the way from Mlssouln. Mol-
ilalia, to Washington, D. ('.. whlrh Is
n three days ami three nights' trip.
Mrt. H. It.' Kuriisworth guarded her
em elope zealously and refrained from
porters and conersation with idle
travelers to parts K'ust. The document
tile with her and shared the same lower

in fact, never was out. of her posses-
sion once.

Todn, in an interview, Mrs. Tarns-wort- h

told all about It.
The long and the short of It is the

second famous lady from Montana was
one of the presidential electors in her
state and it was she who wus elected us
official mossptiger to curry the voto to
Washington. The long, important en-
velope held the electorul vote.

"You see," the explained, "I
couldn't let it out of my possession

that Is one of the laws of the
country. This document must bo in the
personal posspvxin,, of the messenger
right up to the minute It Is delivered to
the capital nt Washington.

Made the Trip Alone
"You 111.1 be surest made It my busi-

ness not to let an body know what 1

4sn

!

Jacobs
for

alentmes
1628 Chestnut St

FURRIERS

Sea!

Seal

Seal

Seal

19.50
FUR

Natural Squirrel,
Mink and Australian
Opossum

was carrying. I made the trip by my
self and wan very retiring."

The meeting of the electoral college. In
Montana, na in all other states of the
Union, took place 011 the second Mon-

day In January, when the elretotnl votes
were cnsl. According to law, the vote
Is made in triplicate. One Is scnt to
Washington by jiost, the other In placed
lu the custody of Ihc judge of the
judicial district. In which the capital Is
located, and the otherH Is sent to Wash-
ington by messenger. This must reach
Hie nation's capital by the fourth Mon-da- j

in January. After dispatching her
duties as national ofiiccr, and remaining
In Washington for u brief visit, Mrs.
Kariisworth came to Philadelphia, nud
for I he past few days has been the guest
of Mrs. Frederick Hehon. of the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers und the
I'aient Teachers' Association.

' Yes." Mrs. Famswortb laughingly
owned up, "I suppose 3 011 might call
me the second lady from Montana. It
is a queer coincidence, too, that Jean-no- t

to ttankin is a fellow townsman of
mine."

Some more very Important nnd in-

teresting facts connected with Mrs.
Karnsworlh are three little

rtgod six: I'hillp,
eleven, and Stanford, fourteen. At
present they nre with their father, a
phsiuian.

Interested In School Matters
r.pcnuse of the little Karnsworths and

other boys and girls like them nil over
the country Mrs. 1 arnsworth bus
always been interested in school mut

Mode!. Self Cuffs.

?i Model Self Fur and Cuffs.

i Self and Cuffs,

Chic Self Fur and Cuffs

and

Full Much double cape collar,

Jap

BIG

effects
in and

inches by
lined. made.

tcrs. fact she la a of U10

school board "back home." Hhe In
one of the vice presidents of
Ihc of and
l'arents and ABFiclation.

"J'lcasc don't my I'm In public
life," newest
eastern visitor asked. you
ran nay I'm n Republican nnd carae
East to elect Harding."

were only four votes
cast In nnd Mrs.
was thn only woman

Labor Leader Will Tell Academy
of Conference

Samuel president of the
Tcderntlon of Labor, will

speak In the foyer of the
of Music nt the tenth rcslon of the

PmiMa on the peace
conference. His will be "TM
Labor Clauses of the Trace

Mr. won by
Wilson as n member of the
on International labor legislation,

which was created by the Minreme coun-
cil the allied and
powers in Later he.wns elected

of the commission.
in his talk tonight he will tell of

what labor desired from the
the effort It put forth nnd

what It finally got. He 1ho will tell
how the European on the
labor commission sought to cloud the

nnd how the ideals of
labor won.

1'ranris S. Mcllhcnny will
Mr.

$850
This little 4 ft. 1 0 in. length --is
especially adapted to the us for its

as for economy of space. Distinctive
mahogany case. You may pay monthly.

N. & CO., 1111 Street

CHESTNUT
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S) MILLINERS

ensatiooal FUR Sale

ONE-HAL- F AND OFF ORIGINAL
Drastic Price Cutting that
buy if prices enough. have made a new

chapter in the history

A Reserves Purchase Payments to Continue at Convenient Intervals

List Coats and and More Off
95.00 Taupe

Marmot
Sport Fur Collars and

Length Collars

175.00 French

Length Models. Fur Collars

225.00

Sports Model. Collars

225.00 French

Ungth Model. Collars Cuffs.

295.00 French
Wraps

wanted

CHOKER
SCARFS

7.50

also1

GRAN O

STETSON Chestnut

1115 SX

MORE PRICES

demonstrated people

Retailing.

Partial Wraps

Hudson

39-5-0

I65'NuSralian 69'50

75.00

110 00

llO-o- o

Contrasting

125--0

FOUR SPECIALS

39.50
FOX AND

WOLF
SCARFS

Smart Animal
Taupe Brown.

18.00

250.00 French
Seal

325.00 Jap
Mink

SEAL

member

national
Natlontil Congress Mothers

Teachers'

Montana's distinguished
"Inttcad

electoral
Montnnn,

represented.

GOMPEhFORUMSPEAKER

Audience Demands
GoinperH,

American
tonight Acad-

emy
IiEntirn

nibjert
Treaty."

fJoinpcr appointed Presi-
dent commis-
sion

representing associated

president

American
conference;

Socialists

issues, American

Introduce
Gompcrs.

pleasing grand
apartment, much

musical qualities

Our has
will low We

Fur

Small Deposit

of at50

Lenath,

Length. Shawl collar

265.00Natural
Muskrat

and of

and of Fur.Lenath. Shawl

fineSmart Sports

500.00Hudson
Seal

Length. Beaver, Skunk or Squirrel trimmed.

625.00Natural

.i Length. Full sweep; clear blue-gr- ay

Self Fur and Contrasting Collars and Cuffs.

FOR TOMORROW

49.50
FRENCH

STOLES
12 72 inches.
Silk Well

24.50

In

There

forum

Paris.

are
of

Hudson Bay
Martin and Eait-er- n

2 fngfEffi 1J1S Chestnut St., Opposite Kaithz

125-o-o

cuffs skunk.

135oo
cuffs Selfcollar

150M
xceptionally skins.model.

250-o-o

295--0

skins.

7?J5t" 350M
79.50

FINEST
SPRING

CHOKERS
Sable,

Stone
Mink.

39.50

REALTY SUIT WITHDRAWN.

Action Over Restriction Tied Up a
Suburban Development

Equity action brought agnlnst V.
Frederick Hnydcr, of tblH city, by
Oeorgc W. Hhustcr nnd tho lato Corl
Bowman, both of Elklns Tark Manor,
In the York flood fcccllon, has been .vol
tititarlly withdrawn by the mtrvlvlng
plaintiff from the trial list of the Mont-
gomery county courts.

The wilt was one to determtni the
principle of Integrity of building

Tho suit tied up realty
developments for several months.

Shunter and Bowman, owners of
dwelling houecs of tUo two nnd

type In that part of Klklns
Park Munor near the Church road sec

CPX INC'5P

Gingham Frocks
BUa 2 to 0 yors
vrr specialty priced

al$1.55
Slii-- s 7 to 14 s

vfT apeelallr priceJ

B,$1.95
Mad of tood wash-
able glnehirai In
plain colors as well
as plaldi, checks and
attippf. The seven
different clrllsh
styles w do not

can be dupli-
cated anywhere at
this Terr special
price

SCCOKD
fLOOH

ww I,

tion, luBtltuled tho equity action last
October, declaring tho erection of homes;
of the bungalow typo was In vlolatfon
of tho rcstrlctlvo clauses of their deeds

Trial of tho action wna postponed on
appeal of tbo plaintiffs. Bowman died
about ono month ago. Another trial
date was fixed for mat Wednesday, but
tbo action wu.s dropped.

ALUMNTTO HOLD SMOKER

Northeast High Qradt to Give En-

tertainment Tonight
' The Northeast High School Alumni

Association will hold Its annual smoker
tonight In Turngcmelndo Hall, Urond
street and Columbia avenue.

Mlkn Dorlzas, the famous world s
Intercollegiate wrestling champion, will

II26ff28 G,

Babyhood to 16 Year, Second Floor

.1CTKNIWB SHOT already
sltraetlTo appearance stocked

apparel desirable
Saturday 11:30

iMuKital
etren members

Philadelphia OrchestraMr. Frank Nlcoletta.
harp: 6ldney Tlamer, Harry

Chatln, xlollu; direction
Nlcoletta. keeping character

occasion, repcrtptre
worka

Jlabea' Special Valentine
Toyland decorations

And Here Are Other Items of and
Middy Blouses reduced $2.95 All-whi- te

with Copen navy collars and cuffs
(some serge trimmed). The kind Middies
which give much comfort, wear and general
satisfaction; sizes years.

Half Price for GirU' Dresses Anderson
Gingham The fact that these Frocks
made from the genuine Anderson Ginghams
makes them notable: the styles good and

they marked just half the former
prices; sizes years; $3.75 1.25,
reduced from $7.50 $22.50.

Girls' Coat reduced $18.75 Sizes
years; both winter and spring weights.

L0WER PRI.C

For

years.

Hats

GHUf&NT S&CTIilS

New Spring
$17.85

very
many women girls;

gray,
tan, blue many other

able
small very
them early day.

Coats $29.50
light, me-

dium heavy

Wonderful Values
Suits

quantity theso Suits
Saturday wonder when notes

$19.50 for Suits previously
$29.75 $39.75

$24.50 Suits previously selling
$40.00 $49.75

recent tremendous declines wor-
sted yams responsible theso

loss manufacturers'
gain. best general-purpos- e Suits

TWEED-O-WOO- L does
wrinkle good looks undor

most adverse conditions. mod-
els colors both misses'
sizes.

reduced $17.50

weight.

reduced $29.50

Aus-

tralian opossum;
Infants' Dresses reduced

washed
daintily
sashes;

clearance
attractive juvenile

jCtCOND

popular

closely-wove- n hopsacking
brown,

together
special

selling

prices.

Several

Silk Dresses
$19.75

shades, Wonderfully

Hats and Blouses
Attractive specially

$3.75, $4.75,
Hand-mad- o

that best
Philadelphia.

33?iRSaS5rq

one featured cntcrt.iTT 1

Et.onnd'ol
numbers.
w thn

ronlrlbXVM
nt .!. .11- 1- . . I tit,,, ...uul.uh; nets i ...--

; (I
tho

occasion.

Or'j'ii
1 Wmtrni

' It

13th

A? Oor new Is bit siic- - to
fir la and T
J? with little folks' of the most kind. Q

$ from to and 1 to 4:30 a g

ft win be by the following; t tho
Q H
Q Mr. j Mr. &
$ under the ef Mr. A
Q In with the ot a
Gt thn a large part of the
d will b from as liana and a

In 8
&
ft ana tho and ja

to
or

of
so

6 to 22

of
are

are
yet are at

6 to 14 to $1
to

to 8 to
14

''""

trill be and
will and

wero get a
sell this low

the

and
and

sell this

in

We sold a of
and ons

the

at to
for

at to
The

for
Our nnd the your

The
not

or Jose its even

and

READ
"The Mysterious Rider"

Rent Today
From Womrath's Library

115 Philadelphia

0
Sstneet.

program

Saturday

father mother
afford

$2.85
linen,

linen
Half

nplendldlT
Oliver Twist, Frmeh

Interest Value
Little Folks' Coats

to 6 very desirable Coats in

heavy
Girls' Coats Sizes

to years; warm, handsome Coats Scotch
tweeds and polo cloths with collars

full lined.

$1.55
White dimity, pique and .lawn,

embroidered, some with ribbon
6

Little and Girls'
very styles at about half

price.

kiwvn

MS aajia

Capes
at

Capes these
appeal to

made of
shades;

no lining. only to
to at price; see

in

at
Women's Misses' Coats in

woights grouped
to at price.

TWEED-O-WOO- L

no
prices:

In
is

Is

madea

in women's

Easily

Boys'

mtwmmmtmmm mi n

at

Smart new styles in taffeta and crepe
do chine; wide variety of models and

good Frocks for
low a price.

Hals very priced
$5.75

Porto Rican blouses nt $3.55
we have been ninny times the past

week they weve the Waist values
in Neat Ponscc Silk B!oi:ci
at ?2.00.
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Boys' Suits

For 250 little
ot years we
shall hare ready

a "bir-ealn- "

suits which
or

can to mitt.

suits real
striped and

plaid gingham, Pal-
mer Juit
nhout Price.
All frrli and new.

trudo In

and Brondfall styles.
See thrso enrly In
the day for first
choice.
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popping Jletos
ejtirvj' E have never had such
(IIIIfI Furniture selling as

in tho first few dnys
of this February Sale. Not
only aro the prices surpris-
ingly moderate, but people find
here the KIND OF FURNI-
TURE THEY WANT. Our first
customer morning this
week was the Head of the In-

terior Decorating Department
of one of the city's largest
furniture stores looking for a
lamp and some small pieces of
a particularly artistic type.

had them our speciality
is the distinctive ODD piece. If
you are looking for Good Fur-
niture see what Darlington's
have before making final

a' $4.00 we aro offering
three models in Dorine
Corsets just reduced from

$5.00. Ask to see them Satur-
day. If you buy a Corset here
or elsewhere havo it fitted by

Graduate Corseticrc; we
mako no extra chargo for thbj
servico and it is well worth
while.

jnWO special features in the
!, near futurri'will be a Snlo

of Long White Kid
Gloves at very much lower
prices than you have paid in a
long time, and another Sule of
High-nec- k Muslin Ntaht
Gowns similar to the one which
created so much favorable at-

tention in January.
Tf N New York this week has

been held a remarkablefJ Sak Show, demonstrating
the story of silk from tho worm
to the finished garment. All of
our silk salespeople wero sent
by the store qn various days to
see this exhibit. Wo want them
to know all about silks so that
they may tho better servo you.

ne of tho coming features
03 In the JUVENILEW SHOP will be Mary Ellen
Day. Theso dainty little frocks
aro generally conceded to bu
tho most distinctive and ador-
able of girlish apparel.
Watch for tho announcement.

OU can bo your own
dressmaker (and a good
one. too if vou follow

tho Deltor Instruction Sheet
which comes with all the New
Buttcrick Patterns. Wo have
all Butterick Patterns and
Publications here.

AIR Nets, tho best ob-

tainable and only 05c a
dozen in plain Fhados,

or fringe. Got a package
of thes'' N'cti Jni urday and tfeo
how good they atu.
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